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MR  H A T H O R N: Thank   you   Co mmiss ioners .  Ms   Mayosi   is 
going to deliver the  opening  address  on  behalf  of  the complainant 
organisat ions in isi Xhosa but perhaps before she does that I  would  l  i  ke  
to  s tate  briefly  for  the  benefit  of  the Co mmissioners   and   the   
parties   represented   here,   the   s pirit that  our  c l  ients  and  that  we  
as  a  legal  team  enter  into  this inquiry. 
At  the  outset  we  have   absolutely   no   doub t   that   the res idents of 
Khayel i tsha are not rec eiving the  quality  and s tandard  of  policing  that  
the y  deserve  and  for  p urposes  of  this Commiss ion  i t  is  going  to  be  
necessary  to  probe  and  explore those di ff icul t ies , the  problems  in  polic 
ing  in  Khayel i tsha.  W e will explore and probe those diff icult ies and 
problems not  in order to cas t blame,  we  hav e  got  no  interest  in  blaming 
anyone,  we  will  do  so  not  in  order  to  make  SA PS  loo k  bad,  there  is  
no  benefit  to  anybody  in  d oing  that,  bu t  we  will  be  probing in order to 
understand the di ff icul t ies in order to unders tand the  problems  and  we  
need  to  have  that unders tanding in  order  to  be able  to  propose solutions  
a nd that is  the s pirit  that  we  approach  the  issue.   W e  need  to recognise 
that  all  the  parties  represented  here  share  a  common  object ive in  improv 
ing  the  lev el of  policing  in  Khayel i tsha.  We  will  differ in our approach and 
we will quibble  and  we  will  bicker  because that is the nature of 
proceedings  where  we  have  got  c l ients with    d i fferent    objec t ives    and    
that   is    the    nature    of    legal proc eedings;  lawyers  argue  and  bicker. 
Ult imately we need to recognise that  we  all  share  a common object ive 
and we  are  ult imately  all  on  the  same  side, we all want to improv e the 
quality and s tanda rd of policing in Khayel i tsha. 
COM M I S S I O NER:   Than k you.   Yes, Ms  Mayosi. 

MS M A Y O S I: Thank  you  Mr  Chair man. I  just  want  to  greet  the  Chairman,  
Justice  O 'Regan.  I greet her col league, Adv  Pikoli.  I  also  greet  my  
col leagues  and members   of  loca l  community  organisat ions.  Ev en  



though  I’m mentioning  them  last,  but  I  want  to  greet  the  members  of  
the community of Khayel i tsha. W hen we  proceed  from  today  and the 
days to follow, we  hav e  to  constantly re mind  ourselves  wh y we are here. 
W hen we do s o, that will giv e us  direction  on  the things  that we  are  going  
to  talk about  here  today,  that will  giv e us  direction  on  how  we  are  
going  to  talk  about  i t  today  and how we  are  going  to conduct ourselves  
during  this  process. 

This Commission was established following complaints lodged with the 
Western Cape by civ il soc iety  organisat ions about    police    ineff ic iency    
in    Kha yel i tsha,    as    well    as    a breakdown   in   re lat ions   between   the   
police   and   me mbers   of  that  c ommunity. In their attempts the communit y of 
Khayelits ha has been supported by the civil society organisat ions, that are  
Social Justice  Coalit ion,  Nd i fun a  ukwazi,  Equal  Educat ion,  Treatment 
Action Campaign and the Triangle Project. All of these 
organisat ions work within  the  community  of  Khayelits ha.  Most of 
their leaders , they are employe d and l iv e and work in Khayel i tsha. Many hav 
e exper ienced f i rst hand the inefficient pol ic ing  and  breakdown  in  t rust  
between  community  and  SA PS which forms the sub ject matter of 
this Commiss ion’s invest igat ion. 
The community of Khayelitsha have been at this  for  a while;  since  2003  
the  c iv i l  society  organisat ions  have   held more   than   100   de 
monstrat ions,   pickets,   marc hes   and   other  forms of protest against the 
cont inued failures of the Khayel i tsha  police  as  well  as  the greater  
criminal  jus t ice. 
Ultimately the  c iv i l  society  organisat ions  were  compelled to request 
the Premier  to  appoint  a  judic ia l  Commission  of inquiry    in    terms    of    
Section    2065    of    the    Const i tut ion    to investigate policing in 
Khayel i tsha, driv en by their shared conviction gained through 
ongoin g work with th e res idents of Khayel i tsha, that the community d 
oes not have access to adequate  policing  or  support  for  v ic t ims  of  c r 
ime.   Th e  people of  Khayel i tsha  hav e  been  waiting  for  this  mo ment  
for  a  v ery long  time.  To  borrow a  phrase  from the  judgment  of  the  
Deputy Judge  President  of  the  Const i tutional  Court,  Just ice  Moseneke: 
“When  dismiss ing  the  Minister  of  Police's  attempt to among  other  things  
have  the  es tabl ishment  of this Co mmission of  Inquiry  declared  
unconstitutional, these   r ights   and   interests   of   these   approx imately 750 
000  residents  of  Khayel i tsha  l ie  at  the  heart  of this  dispute. It is 
impo rtant therefore to remind ourselves that throughout  the  
working s  of this  Commiss ion  of Enquiry,  lest  we all  forget,  as  we  
perform  our  various  roles  towards  i ts  proper  funct ioning that this 
Commiss ion is about  the  interests  of  the real p eople who hav e names,  
families,  aspirat ions,  and  are entit led to the same  const itut ional  protection  
as  you  and  I.  The me mbers   of   Kha yelitsha   community   who   hav e   been   



directly and  indirectly  affec ted  by  p olice  inefficienc y  are  too  many  to 
call out by name.  They  include  Zoliswa  Nkonyana, Makhosandi le Qezo, 
Angie Peter, Nan dipha Makeke, Lona Mlofana and their families  and  f r 
iends.  Some  of  these  families are  here  today.  They  wis h  to  tell  this  Co 
mmission that  although  it i s  maybe  too  late  for  Zoliswa  and  Nandipha  to 
enjoy the  most basic of human r ights, their r ight  to  l i fe,  hu man  dignity, 
equality, f reedom and security of pers on, i t  is  not  too  late  for their  families  
an d   fellow   me mbers   of   the   Khayelitsha communit y. As the Commission 
begins to look into the issues complained of by this community, i 
t is als o important to acknowledge  the  his toric  nature  of   this   mo ment   
and   the proc ess about to unfold. This is  the  fi rst  t ime  in  i ts  history  that 
civil  society  has  used  the  Const i tut ion  of  the  Republic  in  such a manner. 
In the advanc ement of core and central  const i tut ional r ights, 
this is no small  v ictory  for  the   wo men, men  and  chi ldren  who  ma ke  up  
the  Khayel i tsha  communit y,  for it is for the protect ion and v indicat ion of  the  
r ights  of  ordinary indiv iduals  that  our  const i tut ion came  into  being.  
During  the  course  of  these  hearings  we  will  set  out  to place evidence 
before this  Commission   whic h  shows  beyond any shadow of doubt that 
the c ommunit y's complaints are jus t i f ied. 
We  have  placed  before  this  Commis s ion  ev idence  which  shows that 
me mbers of the communit y of Kha yelitsha cont inual ly experie nce  
v io lat ions  of  their  const i tut ional  r ights in th eir dealings with  the p olice.  
The  girls and  wo men  are often beaten and raped  whilst  walking  to  a nd  f 
rom  co mmunal  toilets or  fetch ing  water  from  communal  ta ps  c lose  to  
their  homes, while  do mestic  abus e  poses  a  threat  to  wo men  in  their  
own homes. Chi ldren, girls, the  elderly  and  g roups  vulnerable  to 
hate crimes, such as refugees, asylu m seeker,  immigrants , lesbian, gay, 
bi- sexual, transgender and inter sex people. Khayel i tsha  was  the  scene  of  
the  sexual  assault  and  murder  of Lorna  Mlofana  by  a  group  of  young  
men  who  learnt  that  she  was  HIV  posit iv e.  Lorna  was  a  leader  of  the  
Treatment  Action Ca mpaign  in her  area. 
We are going to lead evidence that shows property crimes  s uch  as  
burglaries ,  theft  and  robbery  are  r i fe  and  are often  not  reported  to  the  
police  because  they  do  not  receive the  necessary  at tent ion. Trust and 
faith in  the  police,  in  their  abil ity  to  protect res idents from harm, to 
combat crime, to inves tig ate once  a crime   has    taken   place,    has    
been   eroded    in   Khayel i tsha. Invest igat ion  officers  do  not  communicate  
with  v ic t ims  of  crime regarding the progress of  invest igat ions  or  
prosecut ions,  including informat ion about court date s. There is insuff ic ient 
visible policing in Khayel i tsha in  general;  i t  is  almost  non existent    in    
informal    set t lements .    The    absence    of    v is ible pol ic ing  means  that  
chi ldren,  pa rt icularly  those  of  school  going age  are vulnerable  to  crime.  
Prov is ions of Sec tion 195 of the Const i tut ion, which requires that all  



public  adminis trat ion  be  conducted profess ional ly,      ethical ly,      
impar t ia l ly     and      with      effec t ive economic   and   eff ic ient   use   of   
human   material   and   f inancial res ource; to a large exte nt the breakdown 
in  the  SAPS communit y relations as well as  the  ineff ic ienc ies  complained  
of will   be   confirmed   b y   the   S APS '   o wn   ev idence   before   this 
Commission.   For   instanc e   in   the   report   comp i led   by    the Div is ional 
Commissioner in i ts inspectorate, the late Lieutenant  General  
Tshabalala,   as   a   result   of   the inspectorate 's own inv estigations  of  th e  
compla ints  which  led to the establ ishment of  this  Commission,  the  
inspectorate found,    after    looking    into    the    state    of    policy    
Communit y Relations, that the c onst i tutional structures es tablished 
to enhance policy Community Relat ions are not funct ioning 
effec t ively  and  optimised  in  Khayel i tsha.  
Resources  a l located  to  sector  policing  at  the  Khayelitsha Police  
Station  are  on  the  decrease.  As  the  d emand  for  service increases, 
more me mbers allocated to sector p olicing are redeployed to 
other functions. The fact that one me mber  in one vehicle was at a t ime 
deployed in e ach of the s ectors at the Khayel i tsha Polic e Station creates a  
s i tuation  whereby  sectors are  jointly policed  by two  me mbers  f rom 
different s ectors . We  were  content  that  in  v iew  of  the  impor tance  of  
the sector police to SAPS as a strategy, i t emplo ys a geographical 
approach to prevent crime and to s trengthen police c ommunit y relations 
hips. The absence of effec tiv e sector pol ic ing in Khayel i tsha  is  a  major  
factor  co ntributing  to  the  ineff ic iency  of the  SAPS  in  the  area  and  the  
breakdown  of  re lat ions  between SAPS  and  the  communit y  of  Khayel i tsha. 
The  Co mmission  will  hear  f rom SAPS ' own  ev idence that: 
- Not  al l  complaints  received  f rom  comp lainants  are captured   on   the   
incident   report   s ystem   after   the complaints  have  already  been  attended  
to. 

-  A  large  number  of  suspects   are   detained,   not charged and then 
later released, the ge neral reason being that suspec ts often cannot be l inked 
with the crimes  committed. 

- The   SAPS me mber   appears   to   be   ar res t ing   and detaining  suspects  
without  the  requisite  reasonable suspicion. 
- The   ar rest ing me mbers do   not ma ke s tatements 
indicat ing  the  reas ons  for  arrests. 
- The inv est igation of case dockets by detect ives does  not res ult in  much 
success. 
- Very  l i t t le  impact  is  made  on  serious  crime  such  as robberies  and  
hous ebreakings. 
- In most of these cases no facial ident i f icat ion profiles  are  
compiled,  ev en  where  the  complainants had  described  the  suspects. 
- Witness  statements  are  not always  take n. 



- The   complainants   or   witnesses   are   not   giv en   the opportunity of  
v iewing  the  photo  albums  of  criminals av ailable  at  the  SAPS polic e s ta 
tions. 
- Case   doc kets   are   c los ed   without   stolen   property with  serial  
numbers  being  c irculated.  
-  Case dockets are withdrawn in court because statements  by  the  
arres tin g  officers  are  not  fi led  in these  case  dockets . 

The  inspectorate 's  conc lus ion  though,  Dima  was correct; what  the  
evidence  before  this  Commission   shows   is   that   in three  police  s tations  
in  Khayel i tsha  the  basic  building  b locks required for  a  functional  
police  serv ice  are  either   broken, dysfunct ional  or  missing  a l together. 

In conc lus ion, we are here to f ind  solutions,  we  are  not here as  an  attack  
on  the  police.  It  is  not  about  po inting  f ingers at specif ic officers and 
call ing for them to los e their jobs.  The issues   we   are   dealing   with   a re   
systematic   in   nature.   Our purpose  f rom  the  s tart  has  always  been  to  
improv e  safety  and  access to justic e, but also to improv e the  conditions  
that  police wor k un der. In doing so, improv ing the  standards  of  policing 
they  can  provide  to  communit ies . 
The  hope  is  that  this  process  will  r oot  out  some  of  the prac tices  in  
the  SAPS  that  go  against  the  very  notion  of  safety and   justice;   
corrupt ion,   brutality,   abuse   of    power, mismanag ement,  poor  rec ord  
keeping,  inadequate  monitoring and insuffic ient internal  procedures  to  
deal  with  these offences. 
We  acknowledge  that  the  conditions  that  lead  to  crime, violence, lack  
of  safety  and  so  on  are  far  beyond  the  mandate of the police. To t ruly  
address  the  range  of  problems  requires co- ordination between different 
spheres of gov ernment and a whole   host   of   depa rtments.   Communities,   
c iv i l   society   and other  actors  need  to be  an ongoing  process. 
Finally,  de tractors  of  the  Khayel i tsha  communit y's efforts to have this 
Commiss ion of Inquiry establ ished have  argued that  there  is  no  need  for  
this  process  because  the  issues  about whic h  this  c ommunit y  complains  
are  not  unique  to  i t . It is a sad and graphic  truth of  l i fe in South  Africa 
that  there are too man y communities forced to l ive in the same inhumane 
condit ions as Khayel i tsha  who  experience  the   same   helplessness   about 
crime and court processes and  must  rely  on  a  police  service and    
criminal justic e    system    they    perc eive    as    unable    o r unwil l ing  to  help  
them.  But  to  say  that  the  re asons  for  some  of  these realit ies  do  no t  
warrant  the  attention  of  such  an  inquiry is  perhaps  a  sign   that   we   
have   grown   accustomed   to witness ing  the suffering  of  others  and to  
think nothing  of i t . 
For  years  people  have  felt  that  their  cries  are  not  h eard. They  hav e  felt  
forgotten,  let  down,  ignored,  that  the i r  voices don't count, that their 
rights are  not  important.  This  process has the potential to bring  some  



form  of  healing  and  catharsis and new hope for a better  d ispensat ion,  but  
this  is  not  enough. We  know  th at  police  and  communitie s  have  to  work  
in  conc ert if  we  are  ever  to  achiev e  safety  and  it  is  the  hope  that  
this Co mmission will contr ibute to mending this  re lat ionship  and 
emerge with pract ical recommenda t ions to  improv e  safety, justice and  
the  conditions  under  which  po lice  work. 
Finally, the success of the fight against crime in Khayel i tsha and   
elsewhere in   our   country   depends   on   the existence of a working 
par tnership and an ongoing joint co-operation between the communit y an d 
me mbers  of  the  SAPS. The  community  of  Khayel i tsha  and  the  
complainant organisat ions  are  c ommitted  to  the  success  of  this  
partnership.  
Thank  you. 

At this point I would just l ike to take the oppor tunity to introduc e  the  family,  
the  parents  of  Nandipha  Makeke   wh o have  insisted  on  at tending  today  
a nd  who  would  l ike   the i r   faces  to  serve  as  reminders  to  the  wor k  of  
this  Commission and  the  government  entit ies  p resen t  as  to  how  
imperativ e  i t  is for the wo rk of  this  Commission to succeed.  This  is  the 
mother of Nandip ha Makeke,  No mth andazo  Make ke  is  her  name  and 
as those present will recall her daughter was murdered on 16 December  
2005  and  after  many  of  the  features  which  really  led to  the  complaint  of  
the  ineff ic iency  and  the  breakdown  in  trust the murderers were  finally  co 
nvicted  in  2008 .  Next  to  her  is her husband, the father of Nandipha 
Makeke  and  h is  name  is Pink  Makeke. 
COM M I S S I O NER:    Than k  you  Ms  Ma yos i  and  v ery  welcome  to the  
Makeke  family. 

MS M A Y O S I:   ( is i Xhosa) Thank yo u  to  the  Commis s ion. 


